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SHORT LOCJILsT

This li the month of roses.
There was nice rain Ust Friday.
Decoration day orator, am i tr,ining
Twang and tender onion, and radishe.
W. H. Vanderbilt ha. becomc ,n
Re.d Merchant Schotl's .ew ,

tuent.
Bny the W.lk-- r plow shoe tt 0 .

Hack'..
The Carlisle .hoe. for sale T lt 8 ff

's.

Fifteen inche. of .now fell in M4lu, ,
Saturday.

The language of the Trailing Arbut fa
"Welcome."

Senator Don Cameron I. in California, in
poor health.

War or no war.Schott still heepaknock-m- g
at the price..

The be ball ha, not broken out in
force thi, spring.

The State Legislature will adjourn on
the lit-t- day of Mar.

Corn piloting time is here, but few far-Di- er

have planted.

Artificial tail, r0r h-- are nude in
Bridgeport Connecticut.

For long wear, bar the Carl ,le Shies
for sale only at O. W. Heck's.

No dirt can get into the Walker plow
hoe fer sale at G. W. Heek's- -

Wm. Herliler, of Port Royal, comes fre-
quently to town to attend tocourt busintsi.

David liarner, of East Silem, was in town
la,t Friday. Ur. Harner is quite a botan-i.t- .

Tangle-foo- t g it the better of a good
many countrymen and a few townmen last
week.

Tbe war in Paaatni i, ahont to an end,
and L'nited State, troop, will be brought
home.

liarley ha. a new .lock of clothinj, bits,
. and .boea. In great variety to .elect

from.

General Grant ha, o far recovered hi.
health that be i. able to resume the work on
hi. book.

j The Woman' Temperance Union Socie-

ty met in the hall of the G. A. R., on Mon-

day erening.
Urant Fiuk i teaching a subscription

school in the coiumou school building, in
this borough.

11:8, Flora Birtley opeisl a aaDi.'r'ption
school in the public school house, in thi.
town, last week.

Noah Oertaler, of Turbett township, has
bongbt and shipped quite a number of hor-

se, tin, season.

Tbe d. A. R-- . entertainment, given three
night, last week, i. well spoken of by peo-

ple who attended.

The stave factory of Rhoad A. Whitruer,

in Green woud township, was destroyed by

fire mna day. ago.

The corner-stin- e of the new M . K. Church

at Uatamnras will be laid with approjTiate

.ervice next Sabbath.

Edward Strayer has returned troui a com-

mercial school, that he attended in Phila-

delphia, last winter.

Wide panta are coming into fashion.

Some people never wear them tight, other,

never wear thtm wide.

The Commonwealth his erected a monu-

ment over the grave of Simon

Snyder, at Selingrove:

In aonie places in Kausas, wheat was so

poor that tbe held have been roulowed and

wili ke planted in corn.

Tbe Russian mau-of-w- that lay off

Norfolk, Va., left last Thursday, the British

man-of-w- did follow.

Come! 1'omk! ! end see those nice kid

top button ladies line shoes that I sru sell

ing for $1.75. O. W. H.jck.

The Walker plow shoe is what yon want

to buy. Tbey are the best in the market.

For sa.o at G. W. Heck's.

The examination of the Soldier", Or-

phan School at McAlisterville, will take

place on the 28lh day of May.

In Philadelphia they are taking down the

swinging sign, in country town, they are

putting np the twinging sign.

Of a:l the b'g bargain, the blgzsst i.
J sir of ladies fine kid top bntton shoe, for

11.75, .1 O. W. Heck's shoe .tore.

Of all tbe big bargains the bigg, t

pair ol ladies line kid top button shoe, for

91.76 at G. V. Heck's shoe store.

Commissioner Sterrett, had valuable
three-year-ol- horse to die of ome un-

known cause, last Thursday morning.

The Home Missionary Society of the

Presbyterian congregation met at the bom

of Editor Jackman, on Monday evening.

Com! Come!! Com!!! and see those
.hoe. that Iladie, finenice kid top button

Q. W. HOT.$1-7-aru selling for
the editor or the Tribune

It is .aid that
to secure control

b.s been to Washington
in thiscoun- -

f tbe poet office appointment,

On account of throat disease, Rev. t. E.

Berry compelled to quit preaching.
and bib'.e diction- -biblessellingHe is now

aries.

But the C.rhslo .hoes, they wear longer

in the market, and for
than any other shoe

W. Heck', boot fc shoe
le only at G.

.tore.
judge Barnctt, is one of the most

fjn.ige, " ' V'0"?
cleared of ewe. in ep--

the docket being

tember.
of Lwcster, is

James A. McDsvitt,
of State Treasurer.

It is said that be is backed by Mage, of

Pitti-bur-

The Carlisle shoe. re tbe best filing, ni

eest and neatest shoe, in the market, and

fr sale only at G. V. Heck', boot and

hoe store.

Cleveland is a pintle to bis Democratic

thren. During Ibe long bloody r ol

'tbrf'.ion the Miuualhizing Democratic lea- -

were alway. ready and willing to give

ords for tne nwof excise and sympathy
el "Use, but tbey aru .ilent bow on the

!'hi-- t x Cleveland.

. Mr U.. ' M Wifo h'KooxviUe, tZ Se to
cnan,,.,,.!,",,-,"u- '' b,p, that .- - re, tore the health of

Crop.,,,,
Bonook aII 4H m.'"O'er w,. " ow eo":j.

o Ml tQ

thefUUt',miUcroPiin.Wr.for

"emporium .J ' W"

A vluabl . .

n. m, .;.."" "T PatUr.
' ne oank. hv tK i

otv'. -- . 'J - -- WCDODkA I
1 luesaav erninand was killed

th.6iSunrLhf,tOMC0,'re"i1 to exists.ptlng in H

cry summer.

J?Jl?a:tb ' --- est.

m ucq tbuvt ia th(j market"1foraaieoi,ly.tG. W. H8Ck-- .
boot k.shoe einoorin...

Clev.Und ud the Mugwump, rule theroast, and Democratic veu-ra- grin withrage. 1 hey will anon ru;n ..
& w uua ouiloud in meeting.

Rev. Mr. Hay,, of the state of Indiana
administered the preparatory eice, andIhe Lord'. Sup,.r in th. p.k..-.- !.
ehurch Ust Sabbath.

The Ptton suit ana the Howell .nitbrought a large percentage of the male pop-
ulation of Spruce Hill township, ,o town,
to court, last week.

Ex-po- st master, Book.. acconiDanied h,.
daug.iler, Mis, Kate Books, to Freeburg.
last week, w here the youuglady will attend
the Musical Collei- -0

John Stewart, of Chambersburg. was in
town, attending to lega busioaas. between
the hours of seven and nine o'clock. U.t
Wedneanay eveuiug.

le8patches are dally sent from London.
tolling of the deceitlullnest of the Russians.
Just consider the source from whence the
report, come and stop there.

Jacob Will's butcher-wago- n horse is a
well trained animal, and understands the
words and motions of his master as well as
a thoroughly trained circus horse.

I will ell yon a pair of the Walker plow
shoes and guarantee every pair to give sat
isfaction, or refund you the price of them.
I mean just what I say. G. W. Hick.

When you are shopping call at John
Kirk's store, he is the same quiet obliging
business iran as of yore, aad has an assort-
ment of good, from which bargains may be
obtained.

Espenschade ha. been doing a large busi
ness, by advertising he constantly keep,
people iuformed of his business and by tel-

ling a class of good golds bi. bu.ines.
nourishes.

Horse thieve, have beguc work in Fulton
connty. Last week a roan mare, a new set
of harness, and a new buggy, were stolen
from the stable of Rev. B. F. Kautz, in

There is a fine of $300, and twelve month,
imprisonment in store for the person who
is convicted of willfully kindling any fire
on lauds of another, so as to set on fire any
wood lands, barren, or moors.

People who weru on the street a good
deal, last Wednesday, say, that there were
more drunken men staggering about the
town, on that day, than on any day since
the Democr.tic ox roast, Ust fall.

British matters of finance are little bet-

ter than those of Russia. Tbe first signs of
a war caused the government to increase
the tax rate on incomes and so forth, in

Eitglaud and tbe British possessions.

It the cholera comes around thi, sum-

mer, wear a camphor bag over the chest,
lu time ol diph'.nena, scarlet fever, tod oil-bri- a

epidemic, it is a good thing to hang a
little iMf of camphor about the neck."

The Russian Bjar and the British lion may

lay down in peace with Algh mistan territo
ry between tbem, bat don't forget it, Stray-

er has a stock of nice clothing on hand ly

large to stock an army. Call and

see lor yourself.

Judge Pershing, of tbe Schuylkill diatrict ,

married Wiiholiu and Miss hmiua Enzen-sperge- r,

both of Pottoville, :i tba i9iix day

ol April at the house of the groo n. Mr.

M'ilbelinis deputy District Attorney tor
Schuylkill couaty.

A thief deliberately stola in braad day-

light, a Plymouth rooster from the coop of
Editor Nast, of the Huntingdon Journal.

Mr. Nast offers $ll for evidence sufficient

to convict the thief. That thief is on the

tigh road to

Peter Herdic proprosed to furnish Hun

tingdon a yearly supply of water through

lorty hydrants, for the yearly rental ol

i 10(A). A vote for and against the od'er of
iie was taken Ust Thursday. The vote

wjs nearly ad lor water.

Mr. Alexander McKmloy, near McCoys-vill- e.

has a youug mare, rising four years

uld. of Canadian stock, well broken to drive

i. ... nimble, of medium size, hand
sound, which he willsome aud perfectly

sell at reasonable price.

in the Wilk- -
In a town called Plymouth,

erbarre coal region, a new malignant fever

broke out among the people. Tbe place

contain about eight thousand people, list
i. ..:..i.. k.Mxlrrd of the people were

NCCS (,"" -

down wall the lever, many died.

Tt, heavv wind that blew a week ago, in

destructive storm, in LebanJ..nuia. was a
on Beiks and Schuylkill counties, that

blew down out buildings, bridges, unroofed
uprooted tree, and torehouse, and barns,

things around generally as great .torms do

Ihe Russian r, the Strelok,

sailed into New York barbor, on Thursday

morning The ship is there to look to the

safety of a number of Russian ship, that

are loading in that harbor, and if war

comes, he wili take care of the merchant- -

wen.

Governor Pattison was np at Altoona,

with a number of friends, last week, and
--Hifr iwn. of the Tribune, took them out

a Hshing, for trout. On their return to the

city, the City band serenaded the Govern

or. He delivered a tpeecn ana au paruea

were leased

Aver'. Cathartic Fills are the best medi--

. . i l,.ruH In rnrrect irrt'lT--
cine mat can iw rvJ -
ulanties of the stomach and Dowels, ueo- -

tle, jet thorough, in their action, they core

constipation, sUmuUte the digestive organs

and tho appetite, and cleanse, build up, and

strcLgthen the .y.tem.
feeling so of--

Th. "constantly tired --out"
.neriencid is the result of iuipoverish- -

... . j ..nnt Mileebled vitali--
td blood, aou

Ayer. Sarsapariila feed, and eericbe.

the blood, increase, tbe appetite, aud pro-

mote, digestion ol lit, food, and the aasim-Oatio- n

qual.tle.. T...
of iU .lengthening

the teelginvigorated,system being thus

r.p,d,y change, t.
strength and energy.

From the way a number of city papers
write about the Republican nomination for
State Treasurer, the matter is to be fixed
by a few men and all that will be needed
of the Sute Convention is to call it togeth
er and have them go through the motion
of endorsing the .et up.

Lewi. B. Thompson, a Doylestown Uw- -
yer aged fifty-nin- e year, committed suicide
in hi. cellar, by banging, on the 28th of
last March. At one time he was worth for-
ty thousand dollars, he took to drinking,
and lost his fortune, be say. in a letter to
hi. family he doe. not know how.

Tie Dtmocral and Rtritttr U of the opin
ion that the dying contention of Pickera-gU- I

as published in the New York IKorZd

relative to the death of "Black Jack" Jones,
was manufactured out of the whole cloth."
Who were the boatmen who placed the
dead body of "Black Jack" oa the wharf
at this place f

Rev. Mr. Hayes, who administered the
Lord's Supper for the Presbyterian congre-
gation, last Sabbath, bad bia health impair
ed to such a degree, sometime ago, that he
wa, compelled to cease preaching. Year.
ago he conducted a school. His friend.
say that he is a first rate classical scholar.
He preaches instructive and enterUining
sermon.

The skating rink 2 ia quite an attraction
for many of the young folk, of the two
towni . Large crowd, are in attendance at
almost every evening session. Many of the
young people have become very proficient
skaters. Some of the young Udies have
become not only proficient but very grace-
ful skaters.

An imUable but speaking spook that
alarmed all the ghost believing people of
Chester county, that live in East Nantmeal
township, turn, out to be a merry blue-eye- d

girl who can throw her voice she is a ven-

triloquist. The Muddy Run school house
ghost in Millord township, this county, was
not a girl but a boy who almost believed
that be too is a ventriloquist.

Cumberland valley around about Carlisle
is excited. Daniel Clever sent four ballets
from a revolver into tbe body of William
Martin for meeting Mrs. Clever at the house
of a neighbor on Saturday evening. It is
said lhat Mrs. Clever and Martin were in
the habit of going out in the evening to
meet each other. Martin U seriously wound

ed. Clever surrendered himself to the au
thorities on Sunday.

Court Proceedlnga.
Court coavened on April 27, with' a full

bench and after the formal opening business
was transacted.

The license petition, were all granted on
Monday, excepting the license to keep a sa-

loon in Mexico.

The first jury case was that of Rebecca
J. Patton v,. Daniel Conn, J. Nevin Pome--

roy, A. J. Petit, Noah Uertzler, and Noah
Hertxler, Sr., to test the validity ol a judg
ment that Mrs. Rebecca J. Patton had given
her husband, she having received consider-
able sum of money from her father', estate
Verdict in favor of pUintiff Mrs. Patton
in tbe sum of $215.12. Motion for a new

trial as made and allowed, and twelve
days time was allowed to file exceptions.
Law y era in the case Patterson and Parker,
Lyons aud Junkin.

The second jnry trial was that of Susan
Hosteller vs. the tow nship of Delaware, lor
the recovery of damage, to her person by

the upsetting of a wagon over an embank'

meul that exists at the side of the road, at
a point between the railroad station at
Tliouipsoutowu and the river bridge- - The
claim lor damage was six thousand dollars.
Verdict lor Ueienutui. Keaaons were tiled

tor a new trial, aud rule grauled to show
cause why a new trial should not be bad

Lawyers, Patterson and beidler, Atkinson
and Jacobs.

Tbe third Jury casd was thtt of tbe
Com. of Penea., at the suggestion of El--
U J. McDonald vs. Jame H. Greer, and
Harrison Reed. Summon, in debt on the
official bond of James H. Crozier, guardian
of Ellen Jane Foltz aud Charles Dietrich
Foltz, minor children of Dietrich Foltz, de
ceased. Verdict, two hundred dulUra for
commonwealth and eighty-:- . ve dollars lor
heir.. Lawyers in tbe case Lyons aud
Stone.

The last jury case was that of Enoch
Beale v.. John D. Howell. Summons in
trespass in the case in slander. Defendant
pieoa not guilty, considerable progress
had been made in the trial of the case when

the parties to it determined to settle it
among themselves which they did on the
following teruii: 'The defendant agree,
to pay all the costs of all witnesses subpoen-e- d

by biui and all costs of record, this not
to include the plaiulitTs witnesses, but all

witnesses sutipipued by defendaut are to be
paid by him entirely, w hether subpieoed by
plaintiff or not, and defendaut disclaims the
verbal allegations of slander at avered by
tbe plaintiff's narr, and if defendant did
make said allegations he here withdraw,
the same aud wneu he wrote the letter con-

tained in plaintiff's narr he did so without
a full uuderstmding of the circumstances
therein mentioned. Lawyer, in the Case
Lyon, and Patterson.

Milliken aud Uackelt, who led Sheriff
Shivery such a chase during one ol the
coldest spells Ust winter, after pleading
guilty were sentenced by the Court to ten
weeks in the county jail from time of com-

mitment, with, costs, and to stand commited
till sentence has been complied with. Froml
the time of committment the ten weeKs Of

imprisonment had expired oa the 22d day of
April and that part of ihejsentence was filled.
Tbe Commissioners assumed the other part
of the sentence, namely, the costs and re-

leased the young men. MUlikon, before he
left town met with convivial friends and
drank too freely which caused the Sheriff
to arrest him aud lodge him in jail till
Thursday morning, when he was released.

A Rule of Court read thus,
hereafter, it shaU be tbe duty of tbe
clerk to call tbe list of Jurors every
morning immediately after the open
iug of court, and any juror failing to an-

swer, or failing to answer when his name is
called in enipanneliiog a jury shall be de-

prived of pay for that day and subject him-

self to such fine at Ibe court may impose.
Tbe clerk is especially directed to conform
to this rule in all case unless tbe jurymen
is excused by tbe Court.

Subpueeua in divorce Annie K. Bender by
her next frieud John Trego vs. John Ben-

der, subpeena issued and served on John
Bender, ticorge Jacobs wa appointed
commissioner to Uke testimony.

In the case of Eliza J. Cameron vs. J.
rule granted to howcaue why

judgement should not be entered wilhoot
costs .

Solomon S. Gray bill was appointed guar-diu-n

of Elizabeth and Ellen Lanver, minor
children of Barbara Ann Lanver, deceased.

Charles M. McCnlloch was appointed
insrdian of Elma M., John L., Jennie C,
aud Margaret McCulloch, minor children of

David McCulloch, deceased.
Martin Bru baker was appointed guardian

of Ediina Jane Bruoaker, minor child of
Elizabeth Brubaker, deceased.

Petition of Mary E. Patterson for rale on
heirs to accept or refuse to accept the real
estate of Robert Patterson, deceased, at the
valuation a. per appraisment.

Petition of A. T. Caveny to sell real es
tate of William Caveny, deceased, also pe
tition of Mrs. Jane Caveny, wife of WillUm
Caveny, deceased, for leave to bid ' at the
sale of the real estate of her husband W

Caveny, deceased.
In tbe matter of the partition of real es

tate of Andrew Patterson, Ute of Beale
township, deceased, notice is to be given
to all heirs of the proceedings in partition.

Return to the order ol sale in the matter
of estate of Thomas W. Hamilton, deceas
ed, Ute ol' MitHintown.

Auditor's report of the distribution of
funds of the estate of Abraham Auker.

Jame. Sherlock, a witness in tbe case of
Beale vs. Howell, wa not ia the court room
when called on Thursday morning. An at
tachment subpwna was issued against him
and tne Sheriff went out to serve it, mean

while Sherlock came into the court room,
af ter a while the Sheriff came back and sor-

ed thesubptena. The Court sentenced Sher
lock to pay the cost of (ubpoena.

On petition of citizen, of Monroe town
ship, John McConnell waa appointed over
seer of poor in place ol W.jG. Swartz who

has moved from the township.
In the case ol James SUtzer v.. O. F.

McFarUnd, Joseph Page petitioned for a
rule to show cause why judgement should
not be opened aud defendant let into a de-

fense.
John K. Robison. O. P. Harn, and W.

N. Sterrett, were appointed viewer, to as
sess damages lor a school house lot in Tur
belt townsuip.

In ine case of Jouo fetter vs. Jacob w ti
mer, motiou lor a rule to snow cause wny
a non-su- it should not be struck off, rule
granted as prayed lor returnable on June 9,

So.
lu tbe matter ol divorce between Lola

GosUeu aud Howard Uosnen alias subpieua
awarded as prayed tor.

lu toe case ol a motion lor a new trial, J
1. Hamilton v.. Moab Uertzler. No 82
Seutemuer Term, lft 4, continued Iroui
DecemOjr 30, l&vi to March 10, IsS-i- , c on
turned till 4ih Uoudav, April lsso. "And
now 30 April lt9o, this case being called
aud argued by couuael,aud upou due con-

sideration it U ordered, tUat u the plaintiff
will wiuiiu twenty days tUit judgement
shall be entered upon the verdict ol tne ju
ry, lor the same amount as the judgement
beiore the Justice, witn it. interest to aate
ol such eutry ol judgement, then ibe Pro--
thenotary is ordered to euter judgement up--
ou the verdict accordingly auj no new trial
will be grauled, other wise, alter the expi--

raliou ol said twenty days without sucn au
agreement new trial will be grauled by tbe
Court.

SV. H. Groninger, Daniel McConnel and
Lyman Coous, were appointed viewers to
cbauge a public road lu l uscarora township
between a. P. ilarliu s aud McCoy villa.

Petition of citizens ol Delaware township
tor viewers to vacate road leading from Del
aware Ruu Hun bridge to a point ou Tur
key valley r jad. Lewis Ucgau, Aarou Lei-d- y

and m. l nouipson viewer.
Petition to vacate public road ia Beale

tonnsnip. E. B. liuu, Jacocb Lainou aad
James L. Stewart viewers.

felition ol citizens ol Delaware, Walker,
Favette, Jiouioe, and Ureeuwood town
stilus, lor the awointmeui ol viwers for the
the erecliou of a couuty bridge over the Ju- -
n lata river uear itioiupsuuiown. Jerome
Castles, Frank crosier aud Jacob Rickeu-baug- u

were appointed viewers.
the graud jury set aside the report of

viewers lor the eiecuon of a County bridge
across the wtst braDCn of MohontongO
crees.

Communication.
Poar Royal, May 2nd 1885.

Ma. Editor :

Not seeng anything in your

valuable paper from this place I taougt that
I would intorm you of a few of the items of
interest of this town and vicinity.

M. A. Cook, has pUced a niae awning in

front of bis store.

W. T. McCulloch is pushing bis store
room to completion.

Our citizens are improving the appearance

of their propjrti.-- s by cleaning np.

D. Beashore i, repairing hi, prop'jrty in

Millord township, where ha is living.

Tbe boys must quit lifting their net, on

Sunday. Look out boy you are watched.

Mr. S. Ard, i, home from Philadelphia,

on a short business trip. He is looking well.

Mrs. E. Moyer and children, have return-

ed from Hrriburg, where they have been

visiting.

Charles T. Ha vice ba begun the tudy

of dentistry under tbe instruction of Dr. J.
S. Kilmer.

D. B. McCulloch, oow hold tho ribbon,
on one ol tbe finest horse ever brought to

this county.

Mr. Pettit i, nearing the completiod Of

his house, which he intends moving into
when finished.

Orin Kerliu an 1 family loft on lost Tues-

day for the west where tbey will spend
some time visiting.

G. S. McCutdy, the great newspaper cor

respondent has become very popular
throughout this state.

Our borough painter is displayin g some
of his artistic work on the new store build
ing of W. T. McCulloch.

A gentleman who pay attention to a
young lady ays, that if she goes back on
bim, be will leave the country.

Curtis A S nyder stopped here on his way

from Bealetown to Bellefonte, Pa., where
be intends to make bis borne.

Onr baseball!,! enjoyed a game of ball

here, between the W. C. Pomeroy', of thu
place and a club from tbe county seat.

Dr. George McCulloch, of Tutcarora
township, passed through Port Royal on
Monday Ust on bis way to Scranton where
be will open an office. We all wish bim
success.

Judge Richmond is here vlsitiog hit fam-

ily. It i the first time that he ha been
here. He enjoy the place very much. He
I in the employ of the government settling
war claim in tbe South. 1

One of our famous storekeepers bongbt a
paper sack full of rag, one day Ust week,
and not thinking it worth while to open the
sack and examine the contents before pay-

ing for it, he sold the worth of it to the boy
who brought the nek, in candy. Not long
after tbe boy bad gone from the store, the
storekeeper opened the sack, acd found
therein some old dirty carpet. Storekeep
ers beware of wolves that come to y on in
sheep' clothing.

Last Friday afternoon thu student, of Ai-

ry View Academy, organized a Literary
Society with tba following officer,: Presi
dent, G. M. Graham, Jr. ; Vice Pre ident.
W. E. McMeen Secretary, Mis EiU Mc-

Afee ; Treasurer, E. S. McAffee; Critic, J.
H. Neely ; Editor, W. S. Groninger; Com
mittee on Programme, G. B. Wisehaupt,
G. F. Snyder, and Miss Mary Richmond.
The society meets every Friday evening in
the Academy building. FAIR FLAi .

The list of membership, of (be Presbyte- -

rian church was increased by the addition
of the names of eight or ten new members.

A great bail storm prevailed in part of
VirginU hut Friday. Tha bail Uy twelve
inches deep, all growing corn and vegita--
blea will have to be replanted. Many fen
ces, barn and ao forth, were blown down.

On Wednesday, a Tutcarora valley man
named Robert McNeal .truck a Tuscamra
valley man named W. W. Read while they
were sUnding at the corner of the Juniata
Valley Bank. Read made' information
against McMeal before Squire Beidler. Sher-
iff Shivesy and Officer Naokivell arrested
McNeal on Thursday afternoon and lod ged
him in jail till Friday morning when be wa
taken be Justice Beidler at 9 o'clock and
given a hearing which resulted in sending
bim to jail on default of bail.

Col. John N. Moore died at bis borne in

Walker township, last Friday, aged about
58 years. He was a native ol JuniaU and
was born on tbe property on which he died.
He was a kind neighbor and a good citizen.
some years aco he cot off a night train at
thi, place Irom an attendance upon Presby
tery that had met somewhere west of thi,
point in tbe Juniata valley. The night was
cold, tbe road was covered with ice, the
walkior was difficult but with all that the
Oolonel walked home. He wa never well

after that walk, lung troubles developed, be
lost bi voice to a certain degree and went
into a state of decline that terminated hi

earthly days on the 1st day of May lb5.

Taluable Timber Land.
Londenslager k. Richards, sold 'the rail-

road tie and bark leave" of their Fulton
county timber tract to E. A. Tenni k.

Brother, ol Tbompsontown. for $1000 cash.
1 hey reserved the pine timber which has
been estimated to consist of 2,000,000 feet.
Tbe pine timber csn be bought lor the sum
of $1000. They expect to begin to operate
on the pine the coining Tbe tract
is within three miles of the Vanderhilt rail-

road.

Tbat Dirty Dandruff.
Dandruff is dirty and disagreable in every

way. It soils the ekihiug continually, and
is accompanied by a hardly less aun'yitig
sensation of itching. The scalp is diseased.
There is nothing in Ibe world so thoroughly
adapted to thi trouble a, Parker' Hair

Balsam. It cleanses acd heals the scalp,
stops the la lling hair and restores it, origi-

nal softness, gloss and color. Is not oily,
highly perfumed, an elegant dressing. Very
economical, a only a small occasicnal ap-

plication keeps tbe bair in perfect condi-

tion.

Read.
Great reduction in the price of Photo-

graph's, from tbe 11th day of May 1885 1

will make Cabinet Photograph's at great
reduction, lower than has ever been made in

this county, although the price is much low-

er than ever before, the quality of work will

be the same as heretofore. Prices red need

f ri m $5 fer dozed to $3 per dozen price re-

duced from $ per dozen to $2 per doz-

en, a less number than doz will cost the
same. Remember this offer is only withiu
the above date. Kesuecttultr,

JOSEPH HESS.
Bridge St., MitHintown, Pa.

May 6, lts85, 4t.

Cheapest I lrt-- t Ia Music In
I lie U nited states.

Look at this list of some of the most pop-al- ar

music published. Printed on the best
heavy mrsic aper, good char print, full

sheet music size, and same as generally re-

tailed all over t .c L'nited States at thirty lo
seventy --five cents per copy. Our price is

rivs crTs per copy, or by mail one cent
added for postage. We give the retail
price, but re'uiember our price is but five
cents. We will send catalogue ol i,uw
beit selling pieces published tree. Don't
pay high, exorbitant prices when you can
get t je same music for about one eighth tLe

price; seethe following:
SOXGS.

Alice, Where art Thou 1 Ascher 3iV.
Augers Ever Bright and Fair. . . llaud il 3"c.
Answers Bluiueutlial 6c.
Blue Alsatian Mountains Adams 5"c.
Bridge Carew fti.
Bridge Lindsay 3oc.
Brook.......... Dolores B6c.
C herry hipe Horn 3 ic.
Clang of the Wooden Sl.oou.. Moiloy 4c
Dream Faces Hutclunson 3oc.
Esmeralda Levy 3 k.

INSTRUMENTAL.

Chop Sticks, waltz De Lulli 2oc.
Block lliwk, wan Waisn Sic.
Corn Flower, waltz t ooke o'c.
Queen's Lace llaiideicliicl.. ..Simons 40c.
haquet, galop klvliarda 4'Jc,
Home, Sweet Home Sine it otic.
Shepherd Boy Wilson 40c.
Warbling, at Eve Richards 40c.
And 1,000 other songs and instrumental
pieces equally as good as the above only-si-

cents per copy, post free. Send for a
copy of our .Vi sical Jockval, $1.25 per
year, sample copy twelve cents. Address

J. II. THOMAS, Publisher,
Albany, N. V.

Spring and Summer Good.
I would inform the public that I hate

now in my new millinery store at my place
of residence on Water street, MiUlintown,
second door from corner ot Bridge street,
atoll stock, of Spring and Summer iniiliuery
goods, all new, and of tne latest styles,
and having employed f)rt class milliners,
lam prepared to supply the public with
everything found in firstclass milliner
store, come and examine n.y stock. I

consider it no trouble to show goods.
MRS. VKIUL.

May

i mm business ok
TUB

FIRST FLOOR I

Having purchased tbe largest and the
best stock ot

LEATHER GOODS
since I have been in MitHintown, and buy-

ing tbe same lor cash, I mean to sell them
at

KOCR-BOTTO- M PRICES.
My stock consists of ladies', gentlemen's,
misses and children's, all stales and prices.
Don't forget the gent's.

WAIKHPUAST SHOE.
No misrepresentation or shoddv goods. I
guarantee tneae goods. ,Ion't forget the
p.ace
TB1KD DOOK SOCTH OF TBK POST-orrl-

Main Street, MitHintown, henna,

y C.F. UHKLE.

sflfrUMOWM MARKKTS.

HlFfLUTOwa, Hay 6, IBS5- -

Butter . . 18
Zfrjrs.... 12
Lard.... 9
Ham .... 12

Shonlder 10
Sides.... 8
Bag. I

MIFFLIN TOWN GRAIN MARKET.
Foltz Wheat 97
Corn, 50
Oats, 35
Rye 60
New Cloverseed. ........... 6 60
Timothy seed 1 30
Flax seed 1 40
Bran 1 00
Chop 1 5
Short 1 30
Ground Alum Salt I 25
American Salt 1 001 10

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.

Pbiladilfbia, April 25 1885. Cattle,
extremes 4atiJ, veal calves 4a6c per lb. fat
cow 24. milch cow JaSou. wool
bee p Si' I. sheared 3a5. No. 1 Peunsyl- -

nia red wheat in elevator tl-1- Corn doc.

Oils 4 la43. Hensllal2c per lb, dressed
chickens l'i17c per lb. Butter 18a27e per
lb. Eggs 13c per dot. Kye straw i per
ton. Timothy bay $21a$23 per ton. ed

8a8fc per pound. Timothyseed
$1.75 per bus. Flaxseed $1.50 per bus.

LEGjJL.

Re;lstr'9 Notices- -

The following account, have been filed

and will be presented to the Ceurt on tbe
9th dav of June. A. D. lbSo, at 9 o'clock
A. M., for continuation and allowance.

1. Final scconnt of William McCoy ad- -

niinislrat or of llenrr Baker, lata of Green
wood tow nship, deceased. E. D. Parker,
Attorney.

2. The first and final account of Joseph
W. Stimmell, administrator of Hauoan L.
Little, late ol Millord township, deceased,
Jaremiab Lyont, Attorney.

3. Second and final accoint of Wm. II.
Kiaher. administrator of Jams, G. Kenne
dy, late of Tusearora townahip, deceased
Jacob Beidler, Attorney.

4. The first and final cconnt of J. J
Rhine, executor of Lydia Burns, late of Fay-

ette towuship, deceased. Jeremiah Lyons,
Attorney.

5. The first and final account of John B.
Meridith, executor of Geo. W. Meridith,
late of Delaware township, deceased. B.
F. Burchfisld, Attorney.

6. The first an 1 final account of David 6.
Swarnrr, administrator of William Swarner,
late of lack township, deceased. Jeremiah
Lyons, Attorney.

7. First and final account of Isaac Fur-gusu- n,

executor of Jesse Frey, late of Mon-

roe township, deceased. Atkinson &- Ja-

cob,, Attorneys.
8. First and Inal account of William

Guss and Abraham L. Gnss, executor, of
Abiaham Gusa Sr., late of Millord tup,
dee'd. Jeremiah Lyons Attorney.

9. First and firsl account of Yost Toder,
administrator X Tobias Yoder, late of
Spruce Hill, dee'd. Jerenrah Lyons, Att'y.

10. First and final account of Jjcob Riehl
administrat or of Noah Riehl, late of Beale
twp., dee'd- - Jeremiah Lyons, Att'y.

11. Final account of Thoma, Rumberg t,
executor if I'eU-- r Rumborger, late of Green-
wood tuy., dee'd. Jeremiah Lyons, Att'y.

12. First and final account of J. K.
administrator of Thoa. W. Hamil-

ton, late ol M.tSiinto'vn boreugh, deceased.
David D. Stone, attorney.

13. Firt and supposed to be the final ac
count of Y. II. Groninger, executor of
Thompson W. Kr j ner, late of Turbett twp.
dee'd. A.J. Patt.-rson- , Att'y.

14. Firr-- t ar.-- l tin il account of John P.
Smith. niMiiiM'tiuter ol Jacob F. until.
Inte ot W:k r Iwj-.- . d. c'd. J.ici-- Beidler,
attorney.

S B. CAVENY, Ch-rk- ,

RtnisTFn Orr-.rr- .

MirvuT:wi, Ia, M..y ,

DM.'N'ISi'il VTrUX'i NOTRE.A
Estate of Joseph Shirk, late of Watktr

townthip. iVrrstf..
Notice it hereby Riven that letter of

h ivn neen grante 1 t th un-

derstood on iho ot J.epii Shirk,
late of Walker township, deceased. All
person ind'-lite- siid estite are req'iest-e- d

to m:iks iniiii 'diat-paym- and those
having claims ajr linst the sauii will present
them prop rly d tor s t'lement.

POI.1.IK SHIRK,
Administratrix.

Jacob Bcidlir, Attorney.

JXECCTOIti' NOTICE.

Litale of Simon Vnmiii. late of Fermanagh
toimthip, deceased.

Letters tHtamentary upon tm nbove es-

tate hating been granle-- l to the undersign-
ed all psisona iri:ebtd tt haid Estate are
req uesfrd to make panieiit, and thie hav-

ing claims to present the sa'iie without de-

lay. PA VIP S. Ml.' YAH,
Executor.

Jkikkh I.toxs. Att'.riev.
4 li.

VencUble

HALLShaTr
REMEWER.

The irrrat popularity of this preparation,
after iu tc&t of many years, should be an
fusurance. even to the iiMf skeptii-al- that
it is rel! Those who have
used flu i.'n llAiit Kenkwbk know that
it dovs ail that is e'aimml.

It cans- - r.'w ;rriwt!i of rs'r on bald
heads rvi.. d t!ie hair ful'iclea are not
lrad. wlii. li u nu.Ioiu the is.v; restore

natural rolit t prav r fad d hair;
UlC ""'l' healthful T d clear of

dandruff; i ZTTr tils Jj:dr failin? off or
eharuiu.: eolor: k.-- It C: I?t, Iu.
troiis, sad eau-o- - it to grow kn; tad
thirk.

TLOi'9 Ham r.RNrwrn product Its
effects by the inffiK--n of Its
vnntable whlih Invlsmraie
and rejuvenate. It is not a dye, and Is

a dHLihtfuI article for toilet use.
no a'eohol. it does not evap-ora- w

quleklv and dry Up bfl natural oil,
lrarim,' the 'bair harsh and brittle, as do
other preparations.

Buckingham' Dy
FOR TUB

WHISKERS
Color them brown or blaek, a desired,
and is tbe bet dye. because it is harmless;
produces a permanent natural color; aud.
beine a in!f preparation, ia more con-

venient of appliratiun than any ether.
raaFaaaD av

R. P. If ATX & CO., Snabua, Jf. II.
Sold by all Dealers iu Medicines.

BEST boiler"works
jallHillr
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JOHN BEST t SOS

A BOD T HOTEL,
JOE

Ninth St , south of Chestnut, one sqotre
south of the New Post Office, one-ha- lf

sqnare from Walnut St. Theatre and in the
very business centre of the city. On the
American and European pians. Good rooms
fioro 5e to $3.00 per day. Remodeled and
newlv furnished. W. PAlSE, . D.,

Owner nd l'ropriet.
Nov. 21, 183, ly.

IN UNION IS

THE
TO OUI SUPPOHT Ml) BI

VICTORY
--tL

There is a vast difference between
SCHOTX promises to sell Clothing at
goods, we have both the goodj and the
homebody, with more pugnacity tiia i t.tscrctioa, his seen fit recently to
slur us in regard to offering people u&us. It seems to us we must have
had a desired effect So to all such, we say, "Keep it up !" If it amuses
you, it don't hurt us. Ever since the creation of the World, dogs hava
been barking at the moon, but the moon is not any the worse off. Jus: $

wilh the attacks npon us. Because we were not in the Clothing Business
in MitHintown when the MAYFLOWER reached this couutry, is auother
terrible charge brought again.st us. We plead guilty. 'We havt nut boeu
in the Clothing Business a quarter of a century, and that is just the troub
le ; yon will lind no war goods in our store, you all know th.it goods were
50 per cent higher iu those diiys than they are now. Selling this old
stock At COST! will still be a profit of 45 per cent more than to-di- y you
can buy new goods for. Times change, and he is a wise business man who
keeps up with the times. We are full of energy and push. You will find
old foggyis:n with those who have been in business a long time. We meaa
to stay at the top of enterprise, and liberality will enable us to do ao.

MEN'S FINE CLOTHING, Sold at 5 per cent profit
BOYS' aad CHILDREN'S' CLOTHING at 5 per cent profit

Mens' and Boys' fine furnishing Goods nnd Hat Gear, sold at o per
rent, profit

No mutter what kind of a Salt you want we can make it fur you, and ia
ach and every instance wo fftiartintte a satisfactory tit. Our 5 per cent.

profit pules are now a pcriuuiient system in our establi3hmeiit It is aa
absolute fu t timt otir of five days jut past were more thau doubla
of that of the Faroe period last year.

ELEVEN JJIJS1NE:

STRENGTH.

People Rally

1. All goods exchanged, or money refunded, if not satisfactory.

2. Fiv i times as large a stock as any other store in the county.

3. Capital eno'h in business to buy every dollars worth c.-h- .

4. We adv rtise justihV.ble, aud do a-- i we advertise.

5. Keeping u ) with lha times ia every improvement
6. Turning our stock over two or times every Sfasxm.

7. Butting prices low enough so t iat cveryb xly cnu buy.

8. Giving a leL'al guirant' e with every dollars worth we sell.

9. Carrying the Finest Clothing and selling at tLe lowewt prines.

10. Annoying no compt titt rs, but keeping ahead in the race for traJa.
11. Having eo time to allend to oilier pi ivles' too busy at-

tending to ear own.

SCHOTT, The aotlucr,
MUDGrE ST., 3iriFFLlNTO'Vi;,

April 15, lS3.Vly.

THE GIRL I LEFT BEHIND URT
CC?T! 3!'.7E3 tatl

--sf.r r

BBTTED EPTOET i SPLEMD

IS WON.
promising and doing. When

less inferior
prices assertions.

lJOI2s'TS:

ASiiiiilCare

SPE2IATCRE1IZ1
feeaetTUIJil

ft.wlBB

4Me(tta

"rnjMTllI
HARRIS REMEOY VTg Chr.

toaU,
sVwnrs TBrsr.

The Sentinel
done.

anythi nginrhat Bne

HIuirtnid Bnwry wblrh Leadlnf
Hneer pietois.. I A.KI'A.
!! .fork's Wheel. .
Ilil liork iiY, Uayduek Safely Wheel,

inse.-ur- ri'lmK other.
ITUr"USrrstoSrf rrii4
;sruaTAjir.l 1. OOH,' '".'J''rTI Tweinh

fTASTED WHEKE HIVE S05E! ISTrTTJI PROFITABLE

CLOTHING AT COST!
:0:0-:-0- :o:

Famuel Straver selliDg lur6 stock

MEM & BOYS' CLOTHIMG,
HATS CAl'S, JiOO'tS SH0KS, ML SIZKS,

OooJs kin.Js ccst. Lecause the lute fire I'utterson. You will
fin:l the

Graybill Building,
Nov. 26,

MIITIXTOWX. Vil
SA31U.EL STRAYER.

srtEijo b IT& pU'e'd GREAT
' many nations, forirayeil I Great Writers. swmSVjl Ictroducti iltriert JUtrrit, A3IO!1J,J IIAUar Booi.' mapnificent FAMILY 1CriWTOiilUI'U ALITMS great variety flfiXC

V-- "J adapted Holiday KemarkahJy pneei. swiaas
counts. Txtra Terms. AGENTS WASTES.

Address, WAHKiN CO., thrstnit St., rbilade'pbia.

D. W. BARLEY'S
place where buy

THE BUST A2'I TIIIJ CUKAPEST

LIENS' YOUTHS' & BOYS' CLOTHING
BJTS, CJPS, BOOTS, SHOES, JSD FURSISHIXG GOODS.

prepared most choice select stocks offered
market, JSTOSISHISGLT PRICES I

Also, measures suits parte suits, which made ord
short notice, very reasonable.

Remember piece, Hoffmen's New Building, oor&er Bridge
Water streou, MIFFLINTOWN, Jn.
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